
ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM MANY STATES

ImpcrUot Newt Gathered
Benefit of Our

8ix lives are balieved to have
keen lost in a fire which destroy-e- d

a lodging house iu New Year's
Chinatown.

London. Ky.. Jan. 6. Pittsburg, of
a mining town with 500 inhabiiams, ago
two miles north of here on the I.,

and N. railroad, was almost wiped at
ft the map by fire Wdeneaday af-

ternoon. .

The Rev. George Cntes, of I.ou-brill- e.

was elected from a South- -

railroad train near Asheville.nnd of
a a result la now at Uiltniore Hos-

pital. He is said to be badly bruis-

ed.

Thu Amnrlean nubile Dais the
eolossal sum of nine hundred and j

forty-fiv- e million dollars per year

to the six big packing companies'
at Chicago for meat. The net

refits of these concerns amount to
twenty-fiv- e million dollars a year.

JUnneapol's was plunged Into

darkness and the commercial life
ml the city almost paralyzed Sat.
morning through the explosion of

the "13.000 wire" leading into the
over plant of General Electric

Company.

Jimmy Ward, the avi-

ator, In a Curtlss 2 4 --horsepower bl
plane, made a daring flight across
two rivers, the harbor and the At-

lantic Ocean at Charleston. S. C,
breaking the world's record for low- -'

powered machines and winning a
prize of $5,000.

' President Taft denied the appli
cation of W. S. Harlan, manager of
a lumber and turpentine company
doing business In Florida and Ala
bama for a commutation of sentence
Imposed for alleged conspiracy to
violate the peonage statute of
Florida. Harlan must serve eigh-

teen months' Imprisonment and pay
fine of $5,000.

Charles Goodrum, who lives near
the city on the Dlshman Mill Pike,
iolda the record for having killed
the biggest hog ever raised In
Warren county. During the pres-- nt

cold snap he butchered a pork
er that weighed 875 pounds. The
hog was ot a fine quality, and Mr.
Goodrum secured the top price for

Bowling Green Messenger.

Those who have talked over the
proposed pension raid with the Pres
Jdent In the last few days report
him as being not bo vigorously op
posed to the pension committee's

ill.
When the matter was first broach

d statements were made to the
effect that the President would veto
the Sulliway bill If It were passed
ky the Senate and House. Now it
b said the President would not
go to that extreme, but would pre- -

for that Congress send him a more
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niodorate measure.
The bill Increases an-

nual peiiHiou from
to In-

stead of $12 a month at the age
62 years and $15 monthly at the

ot 70, tin) bill allows $15 at 62
years. at 6", $25 at 70 and $I!6

70.

Ky., Jan. 6. Stephen

Adauu. aged about seventy years,

known as "dnle Sieve"
aud one of the best loved eltiieua

tlie county, died after a brief 111- -

nesa of pleurisy, on Little Cowan
creek, east of here.

Capt. Dockery. In charge of the
Louisville recruiting station for
the United States army,

that the War has Is

sued rush orders for the raising of

the army to the .maximum peace
admit that there Is a war scare.

Ky., Jan. 4. In the
case of the C. & O. railroad against
Delta Hoytou's from
Eoyd comity, the appeal dis-

missed by the Court of
suit was for damgaes aud the rail-

way company moved to transfer the
case to the United States Court. The
motion was denied and It was con-

tended by the railway attorneys
that the order overruling the mo-

tion was a final order and therefore
could be appealed from. The court
here says it la not a final order and
that an appeal cannot be taken
from such an order.

Never before has there been
such of the ideas of

the people of Kentucky for good
roads, yes. better roads, as was

shown at the meeting of the Good
Roads In last
week. There Is a wonderful move-

ment on for better roads all over
the State, and the
will be asked to aid In building mod
ern through the
rough country where the cost would
be more than the citizens can

bear, and also give a little toward
the roads in that part of

the State where fairly good roads
are now being We

would give a dollar toward a good

road almost as quickly as we would
toward a country school. Richmond
Climax.

Somerset, Ky., Jan. 4. Fence

rails being worth more than the
farms they Inclose has become an

fact In the Hurnslde
section of Pulaski county, since it
has been discovered that the quality
of cedar growing there Is the
best adapted to the of
lead pencils and large o

cedar timber have changed hands.
This Is probably the only section

In Kentucky where this character o

oedir Is found. High prices are
paid for It. Iu some sections the
small farmer with a little mountain
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ple where It Is and makes It very UNSAFE.
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farm which Is fenced with cedar

rails, his discovered that his fen-

ces are worth several times the val-

ue of his farm and tbat he can real
ize a small fortune from the sale.
of his cedar rails to the buyers for

the pencil factories.
This has been Instanced In many

ases just across the State line, sev

eral miles south of here, In Tenn-

essee. One man sold his mountain
farm for $1,50 and the purchaser
In turn sold the cedar rails from
the fences for $5,000. Other in
stances Of a similar kind have oceu
related.

The. organization of a corporation
for the manufacturing of lend pen- -

lls has be.iu completed, and ' the

actual work of construction of th
factory at IlurnslUe. this roumy hn;;

been started and Is now uuder
way. It will be completed by

spring when the new enterprise will
be opened.

For some time Burnable has led
been headquarters for Kastern

for the buying of cedar for
lead pencil purposes. This point all.
was selected on account of the
character of cedar adapted to this in
purpose, being found along the
bluffs of the Cumberland river for
many miles above and below llurn-sld- e. of

This output has been shipped the
F.asl and manufactured into lead t:
pencils. It was seen that a great
saving in the way of freight and
labor could b had by establishing
a manufacturing plant at Hurnslde
The factory Is expected to be turn as
ing out Its products lu the course
of a few months.

A KENTUCKY BOY ABROAD.

Clifford Songer Writes Interestingly oi

v Things in England. or

On the tweluh a five day liberty
parly was granted to go to London
Of course I was round among the
eagT crowd to see this great me
tropolis. We left about elglit-thlrt- y

to go to Weymouth to catch the
train, aud we Americans could not
appreciate their mode of traveling
for their cars are divided Into com-

partments with room for only eight
and they were stuffy and hot at
that, still by keeping the windows
open and half- drowning from the
down pour ot rain, which was fall
ing, we managed to survive the four
hours run.

The scenery along the line was
very Interesting aud would have
probably been more so If the rain
had ceased. Anyhow you got
glimpse now and them of great
flocks of sheep graiing In the open
fields, and the adjoining field would
probably be laid oft for golf links or

cricket. But even these as well as

their gardens were laid off in such
a uniform way as to make It al
most like a plcturc.Surely the Eng-

lish farmer has it over his Ameri-

can brother In the general neatness
of his farming laud.

We arrived iu Loudon about two
thirty. It was still raining, so we

spent the rest of the afternoon, In

hunting a suitable lodging after
much inquiry we found oue, "The
Buckingham Hotel" on the strand.
Here for the modest sura of five
shillings, or about a dollar and a

quarter In our money, we got a very

good bed room, and breakfast, and
right In the heart of what we most
wanted to see, viz: St. Paul's Ca-

thedral, Westminister Abbey, Buck-- I

tngliam palace and othur points ot

Interest.
Next day we wandered down to

St. Paul's Cathedral, where the
Duke of Wellington Is burled. We
were much Impressed by the famous
paintings and statues as well as
tombs scattered pronilscously around

On the fourteenth, we started out
to see Westminister, going by the
way of St. James Park. We loiter-
ed here a few minutes to watch the
myriads of water fowls, floating aim
lessly down the river, only of a
sudden, to be aroused by a small
boy, who was enjoying himself by

throwing peanuts Into their midst.
So keen was the sight of the sea
gull and so swift was he, that few

peanuts ever hit the water, but
w'aat few did, were eagerly gobbled
up by the ducks. Going on farther
we came to the Abbey. A feeling of
awe, and superstition comes over
one, on entering the portals of this
famous, (what shall I call It
grave yard.or one vast tomb?) Still
Abbey supplies It all. After .. this
first feeling of such a gruesome
character, leaves you, and you be-

gin to fully realize the things you
are about to look upon, wonderment
la only a small phrase to you.

Luck was with us here for the
gulde had just completed a tour
through and was ready for the next
party. For the small sum of six
ponce, 'or "twelve cents. our money,
we joined his party. The first com-

partments we entered were among

the oldest In the Abbey, Graves of
Knights reputed to bo over six

uundred' yuais old, sUU in a tint
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state of preservation. On the tombs
wer their coats ot arms finely chis- -

aud still very distinct. n

The next place was probably the

most Interesting grave or tomb of d

Mary. Queeu of Scots. You of
course have rend enough about her not

history to make any explanation to

artout her unnecessary.
Ni-x- we went up a small flight

stone stens. aud wo came to

tomb of Queen Elioibcth. Again

is unuerosHurr to say a word

about her, as you probably know en

mo. about her history than 1 do
Stiffti-- to say that old feeling of
wonderment comes back upon you

you stand by her tomii and re
call her history.

Coining out ot this compartment
we came to the tomb ot Kdwaid
the Coufensor. leaving him to go
into the next place which was more

beautiful than words can describe.
Henry,' the Seventh's Chapel. All

the celling was hutid carved out o

old oak. and mound were stalls
where all the Knight used to stand ed

rather lean, for they were bull ed

n such a manner tbat you could
inly half sK halt b an ou them, and
woe be unto the unlucky Knight
who fell asleep, for his Heat was
built In such a manner as to top

e
pie hi ib to the floor as soon
lie lost the support of his arm. Hut

again to my descriptive pirt as
was saying all tbe old Knights used
to come aud lean In these stall
In council with the King. Around
the walls were their different ban
ners aud coats ot mail.

Leaving this chapel we came to
the Coronation Chair. A rathe
stout and plalu looking affair built
of oak, resting on a large block
stone, known as Jacob's pillow, for
legends of this stone say Jacob us
ed it for a pillow, thus the name

Keeling much refreshed after din
Ing we decided to walk the street
or rather Strand and look at the
Christinas decorations. Going about
four blocks we came to a thealer
advertising the new comedy, the
"Man From Mexico. The name
alone attrarted us so much we cer
tainly could not help taking It In.

We started to see Buckingham
Palace, present domicile of Royal
ty. Well, It was a massive structure
of brli k and stone, quite old look-

ing and surrounded by a large pick-

et iron fence .whose top was rover
ed with brass. Here I got my first
glimpse of the Hoyal Guard. All

over six feet tall, and wear a very
pretty uniform, with what looked to
me like a stuffed grlxxly bear for
a hend piece. It was only his hide
I guess.

Leaving the Palace we went
through Hyde Park, whb h Is about
like our Central Pnrk, only much
larger. Passing through here we

came out & few blocks West of
the strand. A It was sprinkling we

hastily made our way to the sta-

tion, stopping now and then to buy

a card or souvenir.
I guess you are tired of this now

for I know I am no writer still I

hops you may be able to make out
at least enough of It to see how we

are enjoying ourselves.
Yours,

CLIFFORD SONG E It'

These long wlnetr overlings may
be pleasantly and profitably stort--

ened by reading some ot the many
new books at Conley'a store.
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Klklns W. Va. Jan. a

bril'iunt winter sky the body of Sen

ator Stephen M. Klklns was- laid to

rest teduy ou the rresl of a wind-

swept hill overlooking the town that
bears his name. As the brume cof

fin was lowered Into the grave the

lvat concourse of mourners uncov
ered, standing silent lu the presem

death.
The simple Bervlco at the ceme- -

cry w as proceuea iy service
he Davis Memorial Presh) terlan
hnrch. The Key. Dr. Barren, the

pastor, officiated and nr. Viuiia'
adiiii'fe.of the Presbyterian church

.Washington nt which Senator Y.

kins was wont to worship, deliver- -

the eulogy. Tho church was
row did and hundreds who could

gam admission rciuuiucu ouisine
Mccointmiiy the cortege to the

etnetery.
When the roffln was removed

from the special funeral train which

had brought H from Washington, It

was; placed ti a flat, op
wugon, iieavuy uiapca in uiaia

Hid drawn by two powerful horses
likewise accoutred. Tbe march to th

church then was begun, immedi
ately behind the catafalque were n

tho members of the Senate coin
nilttee. led by Senator Scott and

Senator Halley. Behind tlieiu fol
lowed the Mouse delegates. All

were afoot. After the church ser-

vices the Journey to the grave was
mad" In isrrliiges.

The town to which the late Sen

ator bad given his name was crowd
wlih mounters who had throng
there from every direitiou Many

who could noi mine by rail drove
over the tnnuniuin rosus, lurougn
hours of darkness, to pay the lai

tribute to the man who had done
so much lor tho state

ii i.,,i, MB., ,.,itfiuiwi,.t rtitw

fluttered at half must and windows
were The pe U
train from Washington consisting of
seven cars bora a distinguished com
pany.

Hpreseiitlng the Senate were
Senators Scott, Baion, Kean, Bailey,

Foster. Carter, Smith of Maryland
aud Boot. The House delegation
Included Representatives Hubbard.
Hughes. Woodyard. Gaines, . and
Sturgls. of West Virginia: Andrews,
of New Mexico, Rui ker.ot Missouri;
Alexander, of New York; I.nog-wort-

of Ohio; Calderhead, of Kan-

sas; Lambs, of Virginia.
Mrs. Klklns was not one of the

parly. Overcome by th shock, she
was In such a condition that her
physician forbade her leaving Wash-

ington. Of the'tmmediate family
there was Miss Katherlne Klklns.
Mrs. Sarah Klklns Ollphant, ot
Trenton. N J ; Davis Klklns, the
oldest sou of the Senator; Stepheu
11. Klklns. Jr.. of New York; Mr. an
Mrs. Blaine KlktiiK, former Beiialor
Henry Gussaway Davis, father of
Mrs. Klklns. and lltrhard Klklns, ofj
Philadelphia A number of distant
relatives and several iIoho friends
also accompanied the body from

he capital.

State Senator I. E. French, of
Mvrier county. Is preparing a
separutn coach bill which be will
present to the legislature for en-

actment. Senator French Is one
of the well known Democrats- of
Southern West Virginia and with
separato coach platform In the 190S
platform of the party In West Vir
ginia cannot be safely disregarded.

Tbe bill which he Is prepared to
introduce Is not a radical meas
ure, being drawn along conser
vative lines. The provisions will
bo that the race may be separated
by the railroads providing sepa
rate cars, separate apartments lu

coaches or dlslntergruted seats
negroes.

These moderations, It la point
ed out, will obviate the hardship
which a straight out separate roach
law would work upon the railroads
on which few negroes travel.

Seuator French sots out his
Ideas in regard to 'this bill In a
letter to George I. Neal, of this
idty. Huntington Advertiser.

Old Hultlicr Tortured.
"For years I suffered unspeaka

ble torture from Indigestion, con
stlpation and liver trouble," wrote
A. K. Smith, a war veteran at Erie,
Pa., "but Dr. King's New Life PillB
fixed me all right They're simply

i great! Try them for auy stomach,
siuney trouiue. uniy zuc

a u uHirhAfl "

Bargains In Doors and Sash.

It you are going to. - need any
ioon or sash It will pay you to see
! Sajier Hardware Co. They
bought a car load at a bankruptcy
sale In Cincinnati at such low pric-
es that they will save you much
money.

DR. ELBERT C JENKS,
--DtNTIST -

la Bank Block Over R. T. Burns'
Law Office.

Permanently located In Louisa.

CAIN & THOMPSON,
Attorneys-at-Ii-

LOllSl, . . RKNTl' CK. V

Will practice In all courts la
Lawrence and alarutn counties. Ky ,

and In Wayne county, W. Va.

DR. A. P. BANFIELD, "
CATLKTTSIll 11(1, KY.

In office II the time. Lives la
office building. Praclrce Ear, Eye,
Nose aud Throat '

I have furnished rooms for pa
tients who have to remain for
treatment or operation.

TIP MOOItF,

Attorney at Law,
Louisa, Kentucky,

Collections In Kastera Kentucky,
given special attention.

L. D. JONES, D. M. D.
ItKXTIST

Office over J. II. Crutcher'a store
Office hours from I a. m. to 6 p. m.
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Lv. Kort Gay (Central Time.)
l.M A. M. DallyFor Kenovt,

lronton, Portsmouth, Cincinnati,
Columbus. Pullman Sleepers to
Cincinnati and Columbus-- ' Couneo-lion- s

via Chicago and Ht. Louis for
tbe West and Northwest

1:111 P. M. Dally For Columbus,
Cincinnati and Intermediate stations,
Putltuau Sleeper. Cafe Car to Col-
umbus Connects at Clncluuati and
Columbus for poluts West

Lv. i:uj A. M. Daily For Will-
iamson, Welch, BJuefleld. Roanoke,
uyncnuurg, .'sorroik, Kirbmoud, Pull
man Sleepers. Cafe Csr.

!:0 P. M. Dally For William,

i. Welch, Bluefleld. Roanoke.
Norfolk, Richmond. Pullman Sleeper
to isorlolk. Cats tar.

Train leaves Kenora 1:13 A. J.
Dally for Williamson, via Wayne,
and leaves Kenora fur Portsmouth
and local stations 6:47 P. M. Dally,
snd leaves Kenova 1:00 A. M. Dally
exrept Sunday (or Columbus aud
local stations. .

For full Information apply to
W. It ItKVILL. U. P. A.

M. F. MIAGO. T. P. A., Itoaaoke, Va

Chesapeake & Ohio Ity.
Ickssale Mtffri Is sksstt sstkest stilt

Loral trains leave Louisa, south-
bound. 7:11 a. m. week days, and
&:Jt p. m., dally, ,

North bound, leave Louisa :I4
a. m., dally, J: it p. m., week days.
Arrive Ashland 10:3$ a. m., dally,
a. 10 p. m , week days.
To Islington, Louisville and West.

Leave Ashland 1:10 p. m., 4:11
m., dally. Local, week days to

Lexington, 10:40 a. m.

To Clnclanati and West
Leave . Catlottsburg, express.

dally, 3: EI a. m., 6:11 a. m., 13:41
p. m. Locals, 6:47 a. m., week days.
t:tt p. m., daily.

Leavs) Asblund, express, , dally,
4:10 a. m., :25 a. m., 1:03 p. m.
Locals. 6:58 a. m., week day.
11:43 p. m dally.

Kant hound, Main Line.
Leave, Ashland, express dally,

3:40 p. m., 10:4 p, m., 11:31 a. m.
Local, dally to Huntington, 11:44 p.
m; runs to Hlnton week days.
Local, week days, to Huntington,
8:11 p. m.

8. J. JUSTICE, Agent,
Louisa, Ky.

V7 Remember

II That every added tub- -

scribtr kelps to Bake this
1

paper belter for every body

VICTOR ?

Hake small deposit onl)
and we send the VICTOR f
your home. V

Then II a week pays J
balance. if

Its easy that way. L
and ask us tor parties.'!
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